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WREN EVERY-FELLOW The Field Kitehen will not ac- for the Bonibproof Giiýard?_l Sergt.
COUNTS, company Troops; cowequently and 4 Privers from the Moiiiitecl __7

Or, Bread and Cheese Sandwiches will Section! Who policed Halifax nt
"Gae' a freenl a helpin' haiid," bel cari the time of the disaster and who

Etc. 'The Water Cart will not accom- police that city yet? 40 Drivers
pýny Troop-9. Water.bottles to bc froin the E. T. D. Mtd. Sect.!ý
f illed,. ýn6 water available en Who werc the inen a certain
route). General spoke -of as heing the

Those of the Drivers who e Ambulance will not aepoi-npanv smartest men in Halifax, eh?
not in Quarantine, when the f irst ýTroüps. Ail sick can die or cravý1 Those saine 40 Drivers 1 Who runs
attack -of measles depleted their home, that big trumpet in the Band? Y
strength, wi.sh to thank particular- Tool Carts will not accompany 'Hugliie, transferred to the Band
ly the two Buglem,-Foney and Troops. Ail Treuching To-ols to be for that very purpoýe! Probably
Furnival, -for their' assistance carried, also Fenee Posts, Barbed the, largest funeral ever held in IÎ
during that period; also the mem- Wire, and other necessary mate- Montreal, was headed by 7 Blaclý8 -,à
bers of the Band, who. helped af rial s. and a Toùl Cart, with Drivers ail
th e Exercise Ride and in the Etc., etc. £rom the Mounted Settioni
Stables on Saturday morfflâg last' StandpipesIt mày_É0Èiùterestmaýy, but it We have iià alwâýs been Saints

Wel are not s&rcasticý though it niay appeal to a few, ihat there are il, the Mounted Section, thouolh Our
The most nearly àutematic andwQuýd almoKL ý appear to be se, t*ýwards of Troops in St. record in the orderly room shows

aeeing týat Only two Býgler9 Jolinz ut preèiît and there have no Drivers for orderj. room. fo, least troublesome are the onesy r
about 1800 How-tEd i-heýe'eet the'ir upWards'of foux müàt1ýs ýW ý,ar'éthe' appeal ËM s!a in the

rafiolis Ito the Barraeld3, theïr proud of 'it, ý' as they tâta Specify
Wl> Orders. There are many clothes, their eoal severàl times, Pay Office; though, to quote the

Sapplers whom w£ know doxiot pro- their ingil every, morning? Did it Commanding Officer, the Drivers FAIRBANKS
fem to know anything about hor-*,"; ever dawn upoi'n the Sapper, who at one time supplied 95 per cent MORSE
théré areothere who' Énaw a little, could havehelped and didnt, that of the crime. And he knows 1
and there iÈ the hot air artist who the Alounted Section might have Theres lots more we could say, Standpipes, and you wal have

thin,19 lie knows everything and the best obtainable. They axe
donc it? What happened when it but wont.

knows nothing. We wouldn't have widely used by all leading rail-
was down below zero, and you fel- Next time you are in trouble, ways. 100 of these are alreadytham ý»*e en. the manure pile. The lows stayed in doors, because it was, ring up one long and one fhort.

er 'w di-dnt -expect, but the too cold to be outsi&? teffl, and n the way to France.
Did your Thats us! Ask for a

other we did, and were ("SaP- rations £ail to turn up? Did you we'll bc right there!owèývér we learn from miss your mail? (provided re who'reportedthe Thciee six S4ppe The Canadian
'01 aýL -'We:' are .1ook'ng came in). Did.the, Sapper ft>r Cinder Fatigue on Monday and Fairbanks-Morsefb'rward, to that p-rojnieý ýRoute lient4ey fou-ad the fatigue ýean-

'Ma ýb iiiiies Co* Liniited.ont aud 12. loi relW said-"Where are the'"M< ýexpeiîe ý the ýGoVernment
would have beenput to, had there brùs-heýs, well. fix the stables", and 84 St. Antoine St., ,MONTkEAL

Extracts froni inýýtructiý_ of bMu nû.Moýuu, Section, at the týhey did, these are the boye we likeuh&r e:ýwü e Il à
w. "P",f Depôt, and civilian teamg, and to meet, perhaps we wîll be able to

réad ws follow... drivers hpd been employed? - Five help theni. sometime. ý That little
of 'teains u day wouldn't havé.,doné ti e isn't forgottên-1.

Drivers Afýuntýd Tr t. will woyk, but,,.put, it .4t: ýthat for

owing t , o. thd- wa .reity 2V2, Years, at $5.ffl eaeà ýiand -team-
the 

ÔN tu
at elýCiO: thîgý litile'bît of 7

aritbmeie 011l'y aýnýy"îý, ÔBEY TRAT IMPULSE! 67 St. Paul Street, Mot'MOREAU ýýft the toils.
ëejit, Of the, "Kitots and 1

Drivtis 1fî, again for ýashkpî" tol send io the follm back
ýpàR!rp'AÈrA, 14 ýdàyý,ý inzIuding.all the fàrýen home.. You May be sure they wili W holesale

21. SIL jiunes St St. Johns, P.Q. except Staff Sorgt. Barr. But this be glad to get it. The postage is
one centtime Wqý are'ulot, going 10 apeal ff.ýr

o 4 Tobacconists',aý
have rep-afted, mdloi)je. like good lýO.,TTINGS F»M THEM0 NT Canteenmat eeiÙl. sevent partik1ly týàw U BD SEÛTION.
éd and uatrained DriyÉýà, ýworkin9 Requirements,

(Driver Arnold) Supplied,
'ÏUgIC, àLACKS & ilteciqus md

ýjýSý FOR ýSALE
Moreüver, d-tirîng the firgt ËéTiéd we, WDüld Ji been NEWLY 0

kA; to have at PUNED.'OXUS quar:ýntiný Moro 1 TOurn-tment let Fri
ela tha:lï, ýuring- ali'y ;irnuaýr daý, 19th, and think it *j11s&iÈ UP.

terlvai aurinz the past y0nt.,A1" Ur intür,ýstin thenob',ý- wtÉ f weîwe thc' are. ailowed -w ee
1the old timen 4ré LUNCH ROOM,

Uk -ail sappers whà: Gi119 sièk the stabic up agaim, It
that'Às'reially qj4kýý-10 so at a meaný; ro&d rides, 1uiîiýi âna noge
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